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Jame s M. Wisem an is Gener al Mana ger of
Public Affair s for Toyota Motor Ma_nufac~u:i,:ig,
U.S.A., lnc. in Georgetown, K>:. Prior to1om m(J
Toyota in October 1989, Mr. Wisem an was president and chief executive officer of the Kentu cky
Cham ber of Comm erce.
He also has been a sports writer for the Bowling Green Daily News, has taugh t Englis h and
was assist ant football coach at Scott Count y
Junio r High School. He has hel<!, manag ement
positio ns with Hansl ey Indust ries and Bundy
Tubing.
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Jame s M. Wise man
Gene ral Mana ger - Publi c Affair s
Toyot a Moto r Manu factu ring USA, Inc.

DOE S TRAN SPOR TATI ON LEAD ECON OMIC GRO

WTH?

I greatl y appre ciate the oppor tunity to talk about the
subje ct of
transp ortati on and economic devel opme nt. Good transp
ortati on servic es
are absol utely crucia l for economic growt h in Kentu cky,
panie s like Toyota. Like other Kentu cky manu factu rers, and for comroads and good railw ays to get suppl ies delive red on timewe need good
and to get our
produ cts to mark et.
On this topic, I'd like to cover three main areas : first,
the impo rtanc e
of transp ortati on to Toyot a's growt h in Kentu cky and
acros s the natio n;
second, I'll summ arize some gener al obser vation s regar
tance of transp ortati on for Kentu cky's economic growt ding the impor h,
Amer ica's economic devel opme nt; and third, try to focus as well as
on a few
"dang er signs" for the years ahead .
Toyot a's decision to locate in Georg etown was based
factors, but high on the list was locati on. To be right on on a numb er of
I-75, which is the
nation 's major north -south inters tate, and to be only
10 minu tes away
from I-64, a major east-w est thoro ughfa re, is super ! That
those inters tates- -are very impo rtant for our suppl iers. locati on--a nd
And, by the way, we have about 1,000 suppl iers in the
Unite d State s,
half of whom are locate d in Kentu cky. Those suppl iers
bring us neces sary goods, parts, mater ials, and services, and it is critic
al that we get
those suppl ies and servic es "just- in-tim e."
Just-i n-tim e delive ry is a major comp onent of the Toyo
Syste m. Our avera ge inven tory is less than one day and, ta Produ ction
for some parts ,
it's less than one hour. For exam ple, the seats we're puttin
g into our
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Carnrys right now were mad e four hour s ago at
John son Cont rols, whic h
is located six mile s acros s town in Georgetown.
We
of-state supp liers that are send ing 12 to 14 truck also have seve ral outOur supp liers , all told, log 12 million mile s per load s per day in here .
counts for a lot of indir ect economic bene fits for year . That , of cour se, acToyota alone keep s 107 Ryde r drive rs goin g. WeKent ucky . For exam ple,
truck deliv eries per day of parts and mate rials have more than 100
and, of course, we rely
heavily on rail, too.
As for access to our 1,100 deale rs acros s the
tion is critical. We send 70 perc ent of our finis coun try-- again , our locahed cars out by rail, with 44
railc ars per day, each hold ing 15 cars. That equa
Carnrys going out on train s every day. The balan ls abou t 660 finis hed
by truck--10 to 12 Carn rys per truck , 25 truck loadce (30 perc ent) goes out
s per day, total ing abou t
250 Carn rys per day.
Anot her reaso n location is so impo rtant to us,
and anot her reaso n we
need good road s, is our team mem bers. They are
abou
t 95 perc ent Kentucki ans, corning from 110 of the state 's 120 coun
that man y of them have not moved to this area, ties. That 's not to say
long way to work. For exam ple, we have near ly but man y still drive a
400 who drive every day
from the Louisville area . So they need good roads
.
Meanwhile, our town, Georgetown, is just start
ing to build a bypa ss
arou nd the city. That will be very impo rtant for
traffi
c flow, but it's also
impo rtant for economic deve lopm ent. The bypa
term s of access to indu stria l sites. Clea rly, goodss will pay for itsel f in
ment in Toyota's, as well as Georgetown's, long road s are a critic al ele-term succ ess.
Perh aps the most tellin g stati stic is this one-prod uct goes to trans porta tion. In othe r words, 20 cents of ever y $1 of
State s Gross Nati onal Prod uct is trans porta tion!20 perc ent of the Unit ed
very tellin g rega rding Kent ucky since man ufac Obviously, that poin t is
economic secto r in Kent ucky --abo ut $15 billion turin g is by far the lead ing
per year in annu al outp ut.
I also ment ione d just- in-ti me deliv ery and how
Toyota. The same is true for othe r man ufac turer impo rtant it is to
Kentucky man ufac turer s now carry abou t one- s acros s the state . In fact,
in 1980. And, it's going down all the time . One half the inve ntory they did
Kent ucky man ufac turer
depends on 30 railc ars per week for supp lies- -and
if that flow is ever inter rupte d, _it enda nger s the jobs of 500 people.
I also ment ione d how impo rtant Toyo ta's
The same is true for Kent ucky in gene ral. Forlocat ion was to our success.
natio n's popu latio n is with in one day's drive ofexam ple, 75 perc ent of the
Kent ucky . That mean s we
are right smac k in the midd le of ever ythin
that claim, but we can say it truth fully . g--a lot of othe r state s mak e
Just as Toyo ta has notic ed the adva ntag es of
that location, so have
other Kent ucky manu factu rers. The agrib usine
ss
Para mou nt Pickles plan t in Louisville, certa inly indu stry, such as the
plan t told me that he loved Louisville as a locat has. The CEO of that
"second morn ing delivery" as far west as Denv ion beca use it gives him
er and up and down the
East ern Seab oard. That mean s that he can ship
day afternoon, and he know s it can be most anywa truck load on Wed neshere in the Unit ed
State s by Frida y morn ing. That 's location!
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The large UPS facility in Louisville is another example. They now
have about 11 000 employed out at Standiford Field, and they expect it to tr;
jump to 13,000 by the turn of the century. In addition, indirect jobs might hi:
increase by 10,000 by the mid-90s. That's how important the Standiford
Field expansion project is to economic development.
ge
By the way, the Louisville Airport is the ninth busiest in the world in or,
terms of air cargo. Unbelievable, isn't it. It's the fifth busiest in the United pe
States. Why did UPS choose Louisville for its major air facility? They list th ,
two key factors: location and weather. As for location, they analyzed it
qu
very carefully and found it's best for them in terms of reducing air miles. 45
As for weather, that isn't related to this topic, but it's interesting to note
ye;
that Louisville records fewer fog days than other major metropolitan
arr
areas in the Midwest.
Of
There are hundreds of other examples of the tie between specific Ken- pa
tucky businesses and the need for good transportation services. That's
cot
why chambers of commerce throughout the state often make transporta- life
tion one of their top priorities. For example, the Pikeville Chamber of
Commerce is trying hard to expand U.S. 23 into four lanes. Meanwhile,
wil
the Russellville Chamber of Commerce is anxious to four-lane U.S. 68-80.
They realized those improved roads will lead to greater economic growth.
Western Kentucky Gas tells us that the first question they most often
hear from industrial prospects is, "Where are the nearest interstates?"
Meanwhile, a recent study in Tennessee indicated that fully 80 percent of
industrial prospects wanted sites in counties that are served by interstates.
Need further proof? Nearly 15 percent ofrecent manufacturing capital
investment in the United States has been up and down 1-75. That's no
coincidence.
Besides manufacturing, good transportation services are critical to
other key aspects of Kentucky's economy.
First, coal depends greatly on roads and rail, as you know. More than
50 percent of the cost of coal is in transportation. Couple that with the fad
in r
that more than 90 percent of Kentucky coal mines are so called "truck
mines," and you get a feel for how important transportation is to the coal less
eacl
industry.
brid
As for agriculture, remember the line from Governor Clements 35
years ago? He said he wanted to "Bring Kentucky farmers out of the mud. the
arte
That's still true.
fras
Tourism, meanwhile, is now the second leading employer in Kentucky perc
For exam~le, they say ,that l?0,090 are now directly or indirectly
cent
employed m Kentucky s tounsm mdustry. That industry accounts for a
who~ping $4.5 billion in annual output each year for this state. What a fo
50,0
ture it has! _For example, once they finish the Cumberland Gap Tunnel,
lion
U_.S. 25E will be the shortest route from points north to Gatlinburg and
Pige?~ Forge, key tourist locations. Imagine what that will mean for com cost]
~unities along 25E from 1-75 all the way through Middlesboro. And that'1 lion.
retn
Just one example.
rese:
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As for the "dang er" signs ahea d, let me ment ion
a few. First of all,
traffi c conge stion is a grow ing probl em. It hasn
't really hit us the way it
has areas like Calif ornia , but it's impo rtant for
busin ess.
For exam ple, if our team mem bers exper ience
gestio n, it migh t mean that they woul d quit their signi fican t traffi c conjobs with Toyo ta in
·Id in order to main tain their home place
in
Jnited pens, it will cost Toyo ta lots of dolla a coun ty 50 miles away . If that haprs in term s of retra ining , repla cing
y list
them , etc. Plus, traffi c cong estio n can have a big
impa ct on the overa ll
it
quali ty oflife . The avera ge comm ute time in Calif
ornia right now is abou t
iles.
45 minu tes--a nd some expe rts predi ct it will go
to
two hour s withi n 10
10te
years . That kind of traffi c conge stion is spurr ing
anti- grow th senti ment
amon g lots of Calif ornia ns. It's hittin g other areas
Of 17 anti-g rowth meas ures on the ballo ts in Calif of the coun try as well.
ornia last year, 15
Ken- passe d! If grow th is curta iled long term, that will
;'s
count ry. Per capit a incom e will even tually decli be harm ful to the
ne and so will quali ty of
,rta- life. So traffi c conge stion can have a huge effec
t on econo mic grow th.
f
Are we willin g to pay the price for good roads ?
If not, our econo my
ile,
will suffer . Liste n to these facts:
8-80.
• Nine ty perce nt of all perso nal trave l is along
highw ays.
,wth.
• Eigh ty perce nt of all freig ht reven ues come
s
from
truck ing.
often
• Ther e are 160 millio n licen sed drive rs in the
?"
Unite d State s, and
180 millio n licen sed vehic les.
mtof
• Two trillio n miles are drive n each year in the
Unite d State s--by
far, we're the most mobi le socie ty in the world .
• Abou t $95 billio n per year is neces sary simp
apital
ly to main tain our
roads .

10

•

Total annu al trave l is going up by 4 perce nt each
year for passenge r cars, and 9 perce nt each year for truck s.
Some estim ate
that withi n the next 15 years , total trave l will
incre ase overa ll by
50
perce nt.
than
But-- and this is the scary part- -ther e has been
te fad
no real impr ovem ent
in recen t years . For exam ple, in the area of new
k
roads , we have adde d
coal less than one-h alf of one perce nt to our Unite d State s roadw ay syste m
each year over the past five years . Also, more than
50 perce nt of U.S.
bridg es are more than 50 years old. And of 3.8
millio n miles of roads in
5
mud.' the Unite d State s, 10 perce nt of those are majo r arter ies, but those majo r
arter ies carry up to 70 perce nt of the traffi c. And,
even thoug h our infrastr uctur e need s are so appa rent, spend ing on
that
infra struc ture,
~ucky perce ntage of Gros
s Natio nal Produ ct, is actua lly declining--it was as a
3.6 perin 1960 and now it's 2.6 perce nt.
,a centAnot
her dang er sign is in the area of safety . We now
t a fu
exper ience
50,00
0
traffi
c death s per year in the Unite d State
el,
lion more injur ies. In addit ion to the obvio us loss s, and abou t three milnd
of
c?stly. It is vario usly estim ated at costi ng the Unite life and limb, it's also
com·
d State s $10-$ 50 billion.
A big part of that is cost to busin ess in term s of
that'1
healt h insur ance,
retra ining repla ceme nt work ers, etc. That 's mone
resea rch and devel opme nt, whic h woul d spur newy that could be used for
jobs.
Anot her dang er sign is the comi ng globa l mark
prepa red for it? For exam ple, the Euro pean comm etpla ce--a re we
on comm unity will be a
to
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reality in two years, making it the biggest market in the world, even
exceeding ours. Plus, Eastern Europe is now opening up to private-se ctor
investmen t. We need good transporta tion services to take advantag e of
those markets. The world has changed so much. In 1960, less than 20 percent of U.S. manufact ured goods had competition, whether they were sold
here or abroad. Now it's up to 75 percent.
A big solution might be vision on the part of communit ies. Huntsville ,
Alabama is a great example of a town that exercised vision. In 1963,
Huntsville had a population of only 50,000 and yet they saw a huge airport as the answer to economic development needs. When they
approache d the FAA, the FAA balked. The FAA said that Huntsvill e did
not need such a large airport. But, they had vision, and they went ahead
with plans. They took 3,000 acres and built a huge airport with two parallel 8,000 foot runways.
And, what has happened ? Just what they hoped for. There's an
industrial park inside the airport now that employs 14,000 people. They
can land two 757's simultaneously. They now have an intermoda l
transporta tion center there that allows them to unload cargo off planes
and onto trucks in less than 10 minutes! In fact, the truck driver does not
even have to get out of the cab--his paperwork is handled through
pneumatic tube, like an "Anytime Bank Teller."
We need that kind of vision with Kentucky communit ies. Thanks
again for giving me the opportuni ty to talk about this importan t subject.
Good transporta tion services are crucial for Toyota, for Kentucky 's
economic growth, and for America's competitiveness.
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